
Noted Visitors to l imes Sqi'are 
Service Men s t enter 

Captain Paul P. Blackburn, 
United States Navy (left) ami 

Major General Thomas A. 'lorry. 

Commander of the Second ( 011’3 

Area of the United States Army, 
are here shown on a visit with 

Walter S. Mack, Jr. (Center), Pres- 

ident of Pepsl-Cola Company, to the 

Times Square Service Men's Cen 

ter, presented by the latter s organ- 

nation as a gift to the men of the 

Armed Forces. 
During its first month of opera 

tions, the Center has been used by 

over 1UO.OOO Service men, from al‘ 

over the country on leave in the 

Big Town. 
The C elite r furnishes free cl 

charge luxuriously furnished lounte 

rooms with reading hml writing la 

vilifies; radio; piano; check room; 

shower rooms; telephone facilities; 

shaving requisites; stationery 
sanies; tree beverages, amt foot! 

at minimum cost. 

It is operated under the sponsor 

ship of the New York City Defeiis 

Keerealion Committee. 

Rural People Ask 3 
Questions About Meat 

Dean I. O. Schaub of State Co'-' 
lege, director of the Agricultural 
Extension Service, says that nei- 

ghborhood leaders who are ex-1 

explaining the Share-the-Meat pro- 
gram in rural areas, find that most 

farm people are more than will- 
ing to cooperate in the plan. Gen- 

erally, three questions about the 
program are being asked the vol- 

untary neighborhood leaders, he 

said. 
The first question is: "Do I have 

to buy or otherwise obtain a per- 
mit to kill my own hogs or ither 
animals? 

The answer, says Dean Schaub, 
is an emphatic "NO!" The pro- 
gram is voluntary at the present 
time, and farm families ear. kill 
their own meat animals at will, 
and on the same basis as hi pre- 
vious years, but they will oe ex- 

pected to dispose of surplus meat 
above the 2 1-2 pounds quota per 
week for each adult member of 
the family. 

The second question usually ask- 
ed is: “Why do we have to cut 

down the amount of pork, beef, 
veal, lamb and mutton that we eat 

when farmers produced the t >st 

livestock in history?” 
This can be answered, the Ex- 

tension director said, by simply 
reporting that demands of the arm- 

ed forces and other United Nations 
have risen to the ertent that our 

soldiers, sailors and allies cannot 
have al lthe meat they need if civ- 

ilians are to oat all they want. 

The third question is: “Why don’t 

we ration meat as we do sugai ? 

The answer to that is not very 

complicated either. Dean Schaub 
stated. Rationing meat it not so 

simple a problem to work out as 

sugar rationing. It is not expected 
that meat rationing Can be put in- 
to operation until the early part 
of ltU.'l. In the meantime, we are 

asked by our Government to ra- 

tion restricted meats voluntarily. 

State College Ans. 

Farm Questions 

Question—What is a good recipe 
for making sausage? 

Answer—North Carolina farm 
people have found the sausage re- 

cipe in Extension Folder No. 31, 
"Killing and Curing Meat on the 
Farm.'' to be good. For 50 pound- 
of pork (three fourths lean and 
one fourth fat) use one pound .>i 
fine table salt. 2 1-2 ounces oi 

finely ground black pepper, and 
3 ounces of sage. Mix these in- 
fredients thoroughly and spread e- 

venly over the meat. Then stir 
the meat well before chopping. A 

copy of the folder may he obtained 
free from the Agricultural Editor 
State College, Raleigh. 

Question.-How should cattle in- 
fested with grubs be treated? 

A nswrr—Cat.tle infested with 

grubs (sometimes called “warbles’ 
or “wolves” should l>e treated in 

the following way: Mix a powder 
containing one part of 5 percent 
rotenone content derris or cube 

powder and two parts of writable 
sulphur. The powder should he ap- 

plied to the black of the infested 
animal with a shaker and rubbed 
in lightly with the hand. Other 
methods of control are a derm co- 

cube wash, or the use of a power 

sprayer in distributing a rotenone 

—sulphur mixture over the backs 
of the animals. 

Question—What is the best type 
of milk bucket ? 

Answer—Where hand nviking -s 

done, a hooded or small top milk 

bucket is preferred. This type of 

bucket will exclude about 50 per- 

cent of the number of bacteria 
which usually get into the milk 

during the milking process. The 
I strainer should be seamless and 
1 constructed to use standard filter 

discs. Milk cans and all other u- 

tensils used in handling milk should 
be of standard construction and 

free from open seams. 

State College Hints 

For Homemaker® 

BY RUTH CURRENT 
State Home Demonstration Agent 

North Carolina State College 

Home economists of the U. b. 

Department of Agriculture advise 
taking a tip from the gas r.taticn 

boy who cleans your windshield, or 

from the man who cleans hotel 
windows. They have to know (V-uck, 
easy methods of getting clear 

glass and is hard to rub dry. And 

they never use rags that shed lint 

either. 

Do you feel like a flat tire at 

4 o’clock in the afternoon? Then, 

maybe what’s wrong with you is 

your lunch. Perhaps you need vita- 
mins-not the kind you get by buy. 

ing pills, but the kind you der-ve 
from including raw fruits and veg- 

etables in your lunch. The next 

time you have your lunch, be sure 

to include fresh fruit, maybe bright 

yellow carrot ttic’s =. a coup’" of 

stalks o: celery, a tomato or a hit 

of cabbage. These would all fit 

well in a lunch pail, too If you 

like sandwiches, try a combination 
that includes a fresh raw vegeta- 
ble. a meat and chopped raw spin- 
ach special, or try raisins, cheese 

and carrot spread. 

“Do your feet hurt ? asks ■ nc 

Consumer Guide. Seven out o. 1” 

people, the Consumers Guide re- 

ports. have foot trouble of some 

kind, usually due to poorly fitted 
shoes. 

You can't get your right size 

just by asking the clerk for a cer- 

tain size. Don't go by the size of 

your last shoes either,,, because 

there is no standard for shoe sizes. 

Don't guess your size. Have your 

feet measured each time you buy 
shoes, and keep on trying shoes 

until you get a really comfortable 
pair. 

Never buy shoes that need altei- 

ations. 
Allow one-naif inch beyond the 

end of your big toe to the end ot 

the shoe inside. The ball of the 

foot little toe to the great toe 

joint) should rest on the vilest 

part of the sole. The shank ot 

your shoe should lit snugly undei 

your arch. 
The rhoe should hug your heel, 

with no gaping and no slipping 
when you walk. The fit should be 

firm nt the bottom of the heel as 

well as at the top, 

LEGAL NOTICES 
SALE OF LAND 

WHEREAS, on the 12th day of 

November, 1910. Matthew Piitman 
and wife, Leana Pittman, executed 
a note to R. C. Dunn, or order, 

in the sum of FORTY-NINE HUN- 
DRED ($4900.00) DOLLARS, pay- 

able November 1. 1920: and where- 

as, said note was secured by a 

Deed of Trust to J. t ■ Blanch, 
Trustee, upon the lands herein- 

after described; and whereas, de- 

fault has been made in the pay- 

ment of said note and W. A. \\ il- 

I eox, the present holder thereof, de- 
1 mands that said lands be sold re- 

* IN THE ARM* ★ 

they say: 
«vARl> ^ u .low to learn 

for > wcruii «ho 

"BUTZINO v***9 
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F/RST/H THE SERV/CE 
; With men in the Army, Navy, 

J Marines, and Coast Guard, 
the favorite cigarette is Camel. 

I (Based on actual sales records 
inPost Exchangesand Canteens.) 

CAMEL 
' 

COSTLIER TOBACCOS 

PC 

Statement of Expenditures To Board of 
Commissioners 

Year Ending November 30, 1942 

J. W. WHITAKER-12 Regular Meetings of Board at 4.4.00.-____ __ -- $-18.00 
J. W. WHITAKER-4 Special Meetings of Board at $4.00 _______$10.00 
J. W. WHITAKER-384 Miles Traveled at 5c ....-...- .- $19-20 
J. W. WHIT AKER—12 Months as Chairman at $25.00 per Month _ _ __— $300.00 
J. W. WHITAKER — Hotel and Travel in Interest of Air Port— _ _— $87.50 

X. W. WARREN--12 Regular Meetings of Board at $4.0o 
X. W. WARREX—4 Special Meetings of Board at $4.00. 
X. W. WARREX—800 Miles Traveled at 5c... 

J. R. WREXX--10 Regular Meetings of Board at $4.00. 
J. R. WREXX—4 Special Meetings of Board at $4.00 .... 

J. R. WREXX—392 Miles Traveled at 5c_ _ 

$48.00 
$10.00 
$40.00 

$40.00 
$10.00 
$19.00 

W. J. COLLIER—12 Regular Meetings of Board at $4.00 
W. J. COLLIER—4 Special Meetings of Board at $4.00. 
W. J. COLLIER—3 Days on Tax Values at $5.00_ 
W. J. COLLIER—637 Miles Traveled at 5c__ 
W. J. COLLIER—Expense Selling Tax foreclosed Land 

$48.00 
$16.00 
$15.00 
$31.85 
$51.75 

M. W. PERRY—12 Regular Meetings of Board at $4.00....-. .. $48.00 
M. W. PERRY-4 Special Meetings of Board at $4.00.. .... .. $16.00 
M. W. PERRY—8 Days tax Valuation Outside __ _ $40.00 
M. W. PERRY—Expenses of Board to Convention at Asheville_ _ _ _$98.10 
M. W. PERRY-332 Miles Traveled at 5c___ -. -.$16.60 

$1031.60 

NUMBER OF DAYS OF BOARD IN SESSSIOX_ ____ 16 DAYS 
NUMBER OF MILES TRAVELED .. ..2601 MILES 

The above statement is published in complainc-e with Section 1311-C. S. 

M. H. MITCHELL, Clerk 

to the Board of County Commissioners 

tn law to r-otutv Fan cording 
note. 

NOW, THEREFOKE. notice i“ 

hereby given that the undersigned 
J. C. Branch, Trustee will sell the 
lands described in said Deed ot 
Trust at public auction l'oi cash 
at the Courthouse in Halifax or 

Monday, the 28th day of Decem- 

ber. 1942. The lands which will be 

sold as aforesaid are described in 

said Deed of Trust as follows- 

FIRST TRACT: That tract or 

parcel of land beginning at the 

center of a path in a line divid- 

ing the land of the late Jane 

Pittman and Rice Pierce, then- 

ce S. 24o 20' W. 750 ft. to a 

stake, thence S. 35o 50' E. 421 

ft. to a stake, thence N. 34” 40' 

K. 750 ft. to a stake in the cent- 

er of said line, dividing the lands 
of the late Jane Pittman and 

Rice Pierce, thence N. 42o 45 W. 

532.5 ft. to the beginning and 

containing eight acres according 
to plat and survey made by C. 

F. (lore, Engineer, on the 11th 

day of February, 1919, and be- 

ing the land which was allotted 
to Matthew Pittman by S. P. 

Johnson, l). E. Campbell. Rich- 

ard Brickell. 
SECOND TRACT: That tract 

or parcel of land beginning at 

a stake Harper's corner In 14. 

E. Sherrill’s line and running a- 

long said Sherrins line S. b l-4o 

W. 2363 ft. to the County road, 

thence along said County road 

in a Westerly direction 800 feet 

to a stake, thence N. 6 l-4o K. 

2930 ft. to a stake in line of 

Harper, thence along Harper's 
I line S. 69 l-2o E. 790 feet to 

l the beginning and containing 46 

! 3-4 acres and being the same 

j land that was conveyed to Mat- 

thew Pittman by the Bullock 
Land and Supply Company and 
being Lot No. 1 of the Williams 

and Emery tract. 
I Dated this the 24th day jf Nov. 
ember, 1942. 

J. C, BRANCH, 
Trustee 

K. L. Travis, 
Attorney. 

Dec. 24 4t. 

COMMISSIONERS SALE 

OF REAL ESTATE 

Under and by virtue of an or. 

der of sale entered on Monday 
the 23rd day of November, 1942 

by A. L. Hux, Clerk of the Super. 

ior Court of Halifax County, in in 

action therein pending, entitled 
“John C. Long vs. Robert Taylor 
and Ethel Taylor, his wife, Olivia 

Alston and Thomas Alston, her 
husband, Millard Taylor and Dora 
Taylor, his wife,” the undersigned 
the duly appointed Commissioner, 
will on Monday, the 28th day of 
December, 1942, at the Post Office 
door in Weldon, North Carolina, at 
12 o’clock, M.. offer for sale to 
the highest bidder for cash the 
following described real estate, to- 
wit:- 

Those two certain lots or par- 
cels of land lying- situate and 

being just West of the Town 

of Weldon. Halifax County. Nor- 

th Carolina, on the South side 

of First Street, extended or the 

old road leading from Weldon 
to Roanoke Rapids, fronting 75 

feet on the South side of the 
aforementioned Street or Road, 
and extending back between pa- 
rallel lines on the Eastern edge 
103 feet and on the Western 
edge 101 feet, and numbered and 
designated as Lot No. 3 and Lot 

i No. 4 of Block "C”, according to 

plat or survey heretofore pre- 
pared by W. A. Peterson, C. E. 
of E. M. Eustler Engineering Co. 
of Raleigh, January 20, 1920, 
which map or plat is duly rec- 

orded in the office of the Reg- 
ister of Deeds of Halifax Coun- 

ty in Plat Book No. 2, pages 
87 und 88, reference to which is 
here made for greater certainty 
of description. 
The sale will be made subject 

to the confirmation of the Court, 
and a deposit of ten per cent of 
the purchase price will be required 
of the successful bidder as evi- 

dence of good faith. 
This the 23rd day of Novem- 

ber, 1942. 
(.'HAS. K. DANIEL, 

Commssioner. 

Dec. 24 4t,_ 
COMMISSIONER’S SALE OF 

REAL ESTATE 

Under and by virtue of an or- 

der of sale entered on the ICth 
day of November, 1942 oy A. L. 
Hux, Clerk of the Superior Court 
of Halifax County, in an action 
therein pending entitled "Huger 
(I. Lucas and Willis McIntyre Lu- 

cas, Incompetents, appealing here- 

in by their duly appointed Guard- 
ian, Mrs. Christine Pair, to the 
Court ex parte,” the undersigned, 
the duly appointed Commissioner, 
will on Saturday, the 2nd day of 

January, 1943. ,t '^=, 
the Post Office door M- C.. offer for "a°" " *3 
est bidder for cash tk *i 
<lescribed real estate t That certain lot 0r land, together w,!h ,**1 

thereon. ,n South wJu’ 
fax County, North ra ^ ® 
more particularly d 
follows: Beginning ?",bl 
oak in the edge a 

* 

l“st above the road leam,“ Mrs. W. H. Holdford's "".fl 
(now owned hr \y \y 1 ”"*** 
wife to the public roauTj from Weldon to Halifax 
me (hence along u,e edge ditch S. 31 1-v w ‘j* thence at right ang,M l(J‘ last mentioned line s 5: , 

f° thencc at right ,4, to said last mentioned !!„* 
34 1-2 " 200 leci; thence right angles to said |ast , tmned line N. 55 3.4 p 

" 

to a white oak. Uie point' beginning, l or greater cert, ot description reference i* 
made to the deed of Cm 
Keeler and Ruth heeler t0 Holdford recorded in book 2 
page 479 and deed record, book 3b4 at page 397, dated 
ruary 12. Il»2b. 
The sale wdl be made 3 

to tho confirmation of the 
and a deposit of ten per Cl 
tlte purchase price will be i 
ed of the successful bidder 
evidence of good faith. 

This 30th day of Nov, 
1042. 

CHRISTINE pai: 
Commissic 

Chas. R. Daniel. Attorney 
Weldon, N. C. 
Dec. 31 4t. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIcJ 
Having qualified as adminiit 

tor of trie estate of Ettron 
son, deceased, late of HaU 
County, North Carolina, this la 
notify ull persons having claimi| 
g ainst the estate of said 
to exhibit them to the under.™ 
ed administrator at Weldon, N 
on or before November 27 
1943, or this notice will be pit 
ed in bar of their reeoverey. 
persons indited to said est* 
will please make immediate ps 
ment. 

This the 2oth day of Noveml 
1942. 

A. C. Cofield, 
Administrator of the estate 

Ettron Harrison. 
•T. T. Maddrey, Attorney. 
Dee. 31 6t. 

USE SINCLAIR 
LUBRICAN 

In saving wear and avoiding 
breakdown the U. S. Army 
uses Sinclair lubricants in 

many “Jeeps", tanks and other vehicles. Your Sinclair Dealer has 

the same quality lubricants to reduce wear in your car. 

To save engine wear he has Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil. Opaline 
stands up better and lasts longer because it is not only de-waxed 
but also de-jellied. Play safe, have your Sinclair Dealer drain and 
refill your crankcase with Opaline every 1,000 miles. 

Oil IS AMMUNITION-USE IT WISELY 

SINCLAIR OPALINE nr 
DISTRIBUTED BY 

E. W. PARKER 
WELDON, N. C. 

COLLIER’S SERVICE 
STATION 

WBLDON, N. C. 

HARRIS SERVICE STATION 
JACKSON, N. C. 

WELDON MOTORS, Inc. 
WELDON, N. C. 

ALLMONDS SERVICE STA. 
SCOTLAND NECK, N. C. 

V. I. MOHORNE 
BRINKLEYVILLE, N. C. 

M. P. CRAWLEY 
ANDERSON’S * "ROADS, N. C. 

EUGENE LASSITER 
LASKER, N. C. 

W. J. DEBERRY 
CONWAY, N. C., R. F. D. 

R. G. FUTRELL 
CREEKSVIILE, N. C. 

MURRAY’S SINCLAIR SER 
ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C. 

C. L. KELLY 
AURELIAN SPRINGS, N. C. 

R. W. LONG 
LASKER, N. C. 

TILLERY MUTUAL ASSN. 
TILIJSRY, N. C. 

F. B. COOKE 
TILLERY, N. C. 

ELMORE WILKERSON 
TILLERY, N. C. 

H. T. HANCOCK 
SPRING HILL, N. 

JACK WALKER 
HALIFAX, N. C., R- I1 " 

J. T. MIZELLE 
palmyra, n. C. 

JOHN PARKS 
JACKSON, N. C„ R. F >> 

P. A. BULLOCK 
seaboard, n G 


